FOOD
DRIVE

lethbridgefoodbank.ca
and
magrathlions.com

2013

Benefiting the
Lethbridge
Food Bank
and Area

Sponsored by: Representatives from the Churches
from Magrath and surrounding area; The
Catholic, The Lutheran, The United Church of Canada, The Mennonite Brethren, The Baptist and The Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, and coordinated by members of the Magrath Lions Club.
Dear Friends of the Needy;
Our area communities have been chosen to hold the upcoming Food Drive.
As you are no doubt aware, there is a desperate need for food donations to local food banks year round. Our local
food banks rely heavily on the support of its neighbours, being neither a government nor a United Way agency.
Many local families would suffer needlessly if not for the much-needed donations form people like you. Your
support helps fill the hungry with hope.
We are asking that you contribute what you can of non-perishable items, including: cereal , oatmeal , canned
meals , canned vegetables , canned fruit , canned meat , peanut butter , beans , macaroni & cheese , pasta,
spaghetti sauce, canned soups , baby food and formula, juice, rice.
To help this food drive run smoothly and with the least possible inconvenience to you, we ask that you please
simply put your food donation in the bag provide and place it in plain view on your front doorstep. Only the food
left on your doorstep on the morning of the food drive will be collected – we will not ring your doorbell.

YOUR BAG OF FOOD WILL BE PICKED UP ON:
Saturday April 27th between 9 and 10 AM
Please place your donation bag out on your doorstop before 9 AM
If your food is missed please call: Lion Roger or Shauna Davies at 403 388-4332 or bring your food bag donation
to the Magrath Pharmacy and we will arrange to take it into Lethbridge for you.
The Food Bank is in need of volunteers and cash donations year round. If you care to donate your time or money
please contact the food bank directly at 403 320-1879 or via their website (listed above).
Please do not leave money on your doorstep.

Thank you for your donations this year, our 8th annual food drive!

